
WAHOO PARENT WORK POLICY - SHORT COURSE 
2021-2022 

Tentative Home Meets 
10/29 - 10/31                Wahoo Halloween Meet / SS,M,G,Jr,Sr,N 
11/13                        Wahoo 12 & Under Meet /SB,SS,M,G 12/under athletes 
11/19 - 11/21                Wahoo Thanksgiving Meet (Trials/Finals for 11 & Over) / TBD 
1/14 - 1/16                Wahoo Winter Invite (Trials/Finals for 11 & Over) / TBD 
Home Meet Work Requirements 
The Wahoos are fortunate to have a great facility which allows us to host several meets 
during the season.  All workers, with the exception of coaches, are volunteers.  It can take 
over 50 volunteers to run a successful swim meet. 
Requirement - Parents or their named designates are required to work all home meets in 
which they have a child swimming.  The Wahoo Home Meet Job Coordinator will determine 
the work requirement prior to each meet based on meet the entry. 
How do I sign up for a Job? Prior to the home meet, an email will be sent to all families 
participating in the meet detailing the work requirement and open/deadline dates for job 
signup. Go to the Event tab on the website www.wywahoos.org and click on Events.  Click 
on the meet your athlete is swimming in.  Go to Job signup.  Pick a role.  Job Signups will 
be on www.wywahoos.org unless otherwise communicated. 
What if I don’t sign up by the deadline? If you do not sign up by the deadline or do not 
sign up for the required sessions, you will be added to any open slots by the Home Meet Job 
Coordinator.  It is your responsibility to check your job assignments before the start of the 
meet. 
How much should I expect to work?  Depending on the meet, you may need to work 
every session your swimmer is entered.  Typically for a Three Day meet - If you have 
1  swimmer participating in all three days you should plan to work 2 sessions.  More than 1 
swimmer in multiple sessions plan to work 3 to 4 sessions. 
What if I cannot work? If a family, due to a prior obligation, cannot work ANY of the 
sessions available at that meet, the Wahoo Home Meet Assigner may excuse a family from 
their meet requirement. This must be done with prior notification to the Job Coordinator. 
OPTIONS 

1. Pay out of work requirement - $50.00 per swimmer per session. (ex. if you have 
a job requirement of 2 sessions you pay $100) 

2. Make up work requirement - work the equivalent number of sessions that you 
would have been required to work, at a future meet/event. 

Finals - In a prelims/finals meet, all families whose swimmers earn participation in finals 
will be required to work.  Work assignments will be determined after the afternoon prelim 
session. 
Away Meet Work Requirements 
Requirement - Parents or their named designates are required to work any away meet in 
which they have a child swimming.  Work assignments/requirements are determined by the 
host team. 
How do I know if I am assigned to work? Wahoo Away Meet Job Coordinators will assign 
jobs to families based on the meet entry.  Emails will be sent out to families as soon as 
possible in advance of the meet to confirm the job responsibilities. 
How often will I have to work?  The Job Coordinator will fill open spots with families who 
do not have a trained home meet worker first.  If there are still openings, they will use all 
trained workers except officials.  Typically, you should expect to work every other away 
meet. 

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.wywahoos.org&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1634766259271000&usg=AOvVaw3Tinb4Q8OuYvqfVZ6n3syw
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.wywahoos.org&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1634766259272000&usg=AOvVaw3Vna1DqsDOQe9Bz4nS3Jf8


What if I can’t work?  Please communicate any conflicts to the Wahoo away meet 
coordinator as soon as possible.  Once you are assigned a job and your swimmer has 
scratched or if you cannot work, it is your responsibility to find a replacement. 
Championship Meet Work Requirements (Championship meets are CT Regional 
Championships, CT Age Group Championships, and CT Senior Championships) 
Requirement - Parents or their named designates should be available to work all sessions 
of a championship meet in which they have a child swimming.  Work 
assignments/requirements are determined by the host team. 
Job Signup - If possible, approximately one week ahead of a Championship Meet, the Away 
Meet Job Coordinator will create a sign-up allowing families to choose their 
workdays/sessions. If the work assignments have not been given by the host team in time, 
job assignments will be made by the Job Coordinator. 
Changes/Conflicts - Any changes or conflicts should be communicated to the Job 
Coordinator as soon as possible.  If a job has been assigned, it is your responsibility to find 
a replacement.  CT swimming will fine swim teams for late or absent workers. 
Finals - Job assignments will be made based on swimmers participating and Finals work 
assignments given by the host team. 
Officials/Trained Workers - Families with parents who will be officiating and/or working a 
trained position at a Championship meet should inform the Away Meet Job Coordinator. 
Violations of the Work Policy  
We do not want to fine anyone - we want you to be part of the team and help out!  We 
understand things happen.  Please always communicate changes and follow the policy. 
Home, Away and Championship Meet Fines- If a family does not show up to perform 
their required home, away or championship meet work obligation they will be fined $100 
per missed assignment.   
Multiple Offences - The second and any additional times a family does not perform their 
required work obligation without prior notification, their swimmer will not be allowed to 
participate in that and future sessions of the meet. 
Outstanding Fees - If there are outstanding Home or Away Meet Work penalty amounts 
due prior to the championship season, the swimmer will not be allowed to participate.  In 
addition, the swimmer will not be allowed to register for the next season until fees are paid. 
If you have any questions regarding the work policy, please contact Jill Lillis or Kerri Mims. 
I have read the above work policy and agree to volunteer my time as outlined above. 
 
 
 
Last Name (PRINT)_______________________________________________ 
________________________________          ________________________________ 
Parent Signature                                   Parent Signature 
 


